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The sustained and unbalanced cormncmect to ns.*r. VLr.aaJ tranrouf is a 
distinctive feature of fédérai Manpower T^imaa 3 Canada. The
Economic Council dre» attcatioo to tins in 19”!. At tie ttzrae » tie L* ted 
States about 80 per cent of federal training etpeadreres sere devoted to 
training and *»ork nperieaa' in industry. Tie Lrrec Kngccm; and several 
other industrialized countries placed a ssœüar emphases on tra rdcs.tr>.
This comparison led the Economic Councfl r. :*»ene
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Officials pointed out that expenditures by tie Draa® at nisstral 
training had risen slightly from the level of frre per cent n 19"I The Division 
has been cautious about expanding industrial trading expendmres tecacse 
such assistance might be construed as a omega ec ■fcsdy sc capoMox The 
official vie» is stated in the forward to the ramp: let describing hs prigram to 
employers:

Ejtçur?ce iraimnz a. aff coone. me -^KCtrsLnmr* m me =rmi:'*er \raeia ~na.TcsL 
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Reimbursements of an employer’s expenses are hetermmec on a scale. If 
he agrees to gjwe priority to training of special needs r ob he is rent horsed 
for up to 85 per cent of their wages caring the netted of then training. 
Previous!} inemployée adults or those - hose om rising e-—i.-y-rerrt s Ltreat- 
ened who are accepted for training by an ert noyer »tZ have 60 per cent of
their wages reimbursed. If a tra---- g program for emrvr-ees hreazy on
strength is approved. 40 per cent of the wage bel wüf he met from federal 
funds. The maximum paid by the Division tow ards the w ages of an empivyee is 
S130 per week. AH costs incurred by the emnleyer for any diassauue tertiou of 
industrial training are reimbursed by the Division: The rr>trea.' authority 
must approve the cootem of all courses.

No detailed statistics relating to the labour force scams of industrial 
trainees after training was given to the Committee. A short table for 19*3 
indicated that overall ”9 per cent of them were emrvc ed when surveyed. —5 ter 
cent having remained in the employment of the fm where training had ieec 
given. Fourteen per cent were unemployed and snm ter cent were shewn as no 
longer in the Labour force. (9^-t This suggests that ccpertuacies for empioy- 
tnent are enhanced to some degree for these who train in reuser* over those 
who take institutional skill training.

Employers' Com plaints

Employers were asked by the Committee if the'* had taken advantage of 
the Industrial . raining Program, if they had experienced aa> cfifficuhy in 
obtaining grants and if in their vie» the tra r rg assise b « these grants had
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